
Hate 'lit ùun derprotectve
dwling -the ý4olocaust is greatly
over-estimated

The tivers4t's policy is to put
maerial lke into SpecialCo8&c-
tensnce ttay sffer depradatofi
at the hanls of lifrar» asers. Also
lnduded are sucb things as rare,.
expensive or llmWq-edWtlo. sk,
saine art books contalning erotica.
and other special-interést p.bli-
4tatons.'

"Any Illustration frorn the fdim
Psycho has been cut out of our
boIkt," says John Charlesi the Spe-
cial iCollections lbrarlan who selects
the Items whiih are taken lnto, die
area's protective custody. lH*,mph-
rey Bogart photos and Illustrations.
from cuit movies are alsc> popular

SU rvivalI Manual dem'ystif lesr med program,
by jem*lfeStmal

The U of A Faculty of Medicine is
tough enough just ta get into and
for anyone admltted, the four years
leading ta, a degrée in medicine are
nothing short af chaowk.

Horror stories of six hundred
question compréhensive exams give
only an idea of the work J.nvolved.

But few professions "are more
satisfing -than the one.conoerned
with enhancing the lives cf people

Wlah this in mmnd, approximately
120 U of A med studénts, sensitive
ta the formidable doud that hovers
over mned scooi, bave put together
the Survit/ai Manual.

An- Impressivée compilation of
specsfic inforMation, dilpÏ icures
profiles, intervews and articles; It hs
deslgedto «demystlfyandi open,
upt tIéFaculty and especillyto give
f irst year students an accurate Idéa
Of what they're embarking on," says
Lb"i Fraàces"~ti,phase two-Med-
student anid Survival Manual Diréc-
tor and Coardinator.

This ycar ls the second yearsu.
project bas been attempted, but te
84/85 manuai is greatly expanded in
content.

Free of advertjnnenrts, the tol
cost of produc*bas divided by
the number of n4âhuals expected ta
seli, ta arrive at thte $15 price for
each.

"Tbe, manual. was completely
written, edited and producéd by
the med students theinselve," says
Francescutti.

"Sa mhany enthusiastic people
volunteéred a lot of time and effort.
The majority were f romý thé class
who bought a manual Iast year,
thougbt it was a good idea and set
about ta improve an t for this year."

The manual opens with the Hip-
pocratic Oath andi the CMA code of
ethics. Students are weicomed with
messages from Myer Horowitz, fast
Dean- Dr. Fraser and an interview
with tbeïiew Dean, Dr. Wilson.

An excerpt ory thé probleins and
responsibilities of belng a student in
mediaine, and an introduction ta
the Administration and tbe Medical
Studlents Association (MSM) paves
the way for tbe bulk of information,.
which is concerned with the four
phases of the médical school
program.-

Information on phamsi & il wblch

constitute the first 2 years, icludes

Tent. citiliy..
coenued tram pagel

The UAC is also holding a "Tent
out for jobs" at the tegislattre on
Oct.19, 20 and 21.This "Tent City" wiit protest
gavertiment inaction ah unrém-
ployment.

C6uni.l defeate a motion,- bow-
ever,todonate$iAOtothUACto
helpi finance their lent Cty.

Several counicillors argued that
the UAC bad no uséful or concrété

Add to. this humorous, mecking
cartoons and anecdotes, a plea for
hep witb this year's Med Show and
other fun évoents, andi the manual
takes çn a human dimension wvhich
gives it Value beyond the informa-
tion it provides.

The manual tries to- reminid stu-
dents that the essence o~f nmedical
science is never losing sight of thtqý
fact it is people who are of concern.

The manual hasgenerateda lot of
intereft from ppers and magazines
and Francesutti was'intervlewed,
on Il Viast weekend. .

He's msa planning ta presçnt the
manual at the next Amnerican Asso-.
ciation of M4edical Colleges confer-,

(IUIA wAum

eonce inChicago inthe near future.
'>We are thé only fined *chool 1

know of soaf rta putout somnethlng
Mie thâ, but we-*ve had such a greot
responsé,> W've sent coies to the
Deansof the other mnedical faculties
in Canada!"

Ail the first year and over 90% of
the second year studerits bere
bought one and are really findlng
tbem helpful.

We expect ta sel1 al 6W0 dut we
printeïd,' tays Francettuttl.

"the othier thing we'd lilce ta
accomplish witb future roanuals is
ta reserve the. bade section for uptô
date medical developomets and
news," comrmted Franoescutti.If

Ir (tr.iwi

we can gpt the MM td" thi
<ioerment to taire an lteretý, It
oeudserve as a liason for pubNkh.'
ing medical issues of conceén fm
varlous sources."

Becoming Intimately acqual#ued

a little dishmny not ge you Inter-ested, but you nmay develop a keen
apretionad espect for thosesceÙialýid-dafe luh
ing through the SuMvval Mnual.-

, Anyoiie who>; asýing to b. a
physiclan and. k a llade fuzzy about

of Medicineoffice

"ON 1w a mi , cwmomim

detaîled course descriptions, tips on
wbat ta study and how to pass the
exams, textbaok ratings, as weli as
pictures and brief profiles on the
professors and where they cari- be
reached.-

Opinions on courses and teachers
were obtained by surveys; flot ail of
the reviews were favorable.
."We want the staff to know we're

seriaus about aur education and
nterested in pointing out where

impravemnents or changes in courses
could be 1tnade. Fortunately the
faculty has responded weil and is
wlflng to listen ta aur suggesions."

phases Illa and Ilib, rotations in
thpe bospitals arounid the city, take
up the third and faurth years of the
porm

Aeain-, detalled descriptions ofwbhat these two years invoive, histo-ries andoeves of the hospitls.
and mnmerous pcures and belpfui
hints f rom the docors and hospital
staff students willt be worklng wlth,
mnake th is section especially usèful-.

$JpoftïWauation, a rtumber df
suggestions are offered an ps-
grâd options and researchb.OPPor-
tunitier.

Medicaré- in Alberta- Canada's
Health Ac &nd laws are set fort in
fair detail and the -manual wrmpslup
with saine news of medical fterest,
Indluding a feature on alcoholism.

"The primary purpose of this
manual s ta belp the ncomning stu-
dent and make him feel welcomne,"
says Francescutti. "Alil the informna-
tion in it bas always been accessible,
but now for the first timne is readily
available in one complete source
that tries ta -integrate A aspects of
aur medical sthool.

"A med student's first day is
frightening," says Francescutti. "If
he or she knows what ta expect, if
he feels like he's part of the teamn,
we hope it will encourage involve-
ment and familiarity with the other
students and with what the school
has ta offer. 1 tbink there's much ta
be gained, nat just academically, by
discussîng andlearning as a group,,
says Francescutti.

ibis "we're ail in it together, we
understand, sa iet's cooperate"
therme prévalUs throughout the
rnanual.
1lt'sfilustrated in the section -on

confidential-,bélp for, thé studént
Who finds bimsélf in need and.t's
extended ta tbe idea of patient care
in more than jetr a '"treatmnent",

=plansv for dealiung,with unemploy-
mentadthé IJAC was onty plan-

ing a -vagueý prôtest wbich woukld
*âsté a lot of m0riey.

QOlier councillors supported the'
idea,.saying that any action at ail on,
*unernployiment would hé uséul.

ln other business, Côuncil votéd'
ta ýallot $2,026 ta the Arts Students
Association andto, taccept thé
appointmént of Cynthia MacNichai
as Typint Service Diréctor.

by )m Andtmmr
The contro4versiat bookThe Hoax

of te 0h etury has been noved
from theman stacof the Uof A
fibrary system.

T#îe Hoax ls now lnt the Spedal
-Cidosm balonigwfth Hnry

national )ewsand a copy of, the-
fraudulent Potocoh of the Eiders of

Alarest6ili avllaible to readers but
onlyunder supervision.

In August,"RCMPçQifer seized
two copies of lhe Hoax froin th.
Unversity of Calgàry. They were
quiedly retumed two weeks ago.

The book argues in dry, academic
stylë> that the number of Jews killed


